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LEIDCEU

LINES

Some people spend money
they can't afford because they
feel they can't appear not to
be able to afford the things
other people have.

"Keep off the grass" (newly
planted or growing) is a plea is-
sued in behalf of the effort to
beautify the slope on the north
side of Main street near the de-
pot. On that steep slope, it is
difficult to get grass started and
walking on it only makes the
situation more difficult. To help
keep your home town more at-
tractive, take a few more steps
and use the walk. Please.

We would like to take a
picture of some angler or an-
glers with good catches of fish
from either local streams or the
Noxon Rapids reservoir. Reports
of limit catches in the reservoir
are increasing. We'd like one for
the Ledger and also the chamber
of commerce wants one for a
tourist brochure being planned
for distribution next year. So if
you get a good catch, drop by
the Ledger office.

Biggest fish caught to date is
reported by A. H. Cheney. He
said C. C. Coffey of Plains and

Everett Wilson took a five-e

By E. A. E.

pounder out of Cabin lake re-
cently. They got him on the four-
th cast.
George Stipe hooked a three-

pounder below the Thompson
Falls dam the other day.

A tragedy on the American
scene is the startling rise in
polio cases this summer.

It is a paradox that Americans
have been willing in the past to
contribute sufficient funds for
research to conquer this crip-
pling disease, but now are too
lazy, too indifferent and too
busy to be obtain the protection
that the polio vaccine offers.

Doctors now recommend four
shots with a booster annually.
However, just one shot offers
some protection. It may not pre-
vent an individual from getting
polio, but it does effect the sev-
erity of the disease. Two shots
offer more protection than one
and three more than two, etc.

Polio innoculations are insur-
ance that everyone should have.
What a tragedy it is that some

Americans are being struck
down needlessly by this crippl-
ing disease this summer. The
tragedy of the disease was hor-
rible enough before Dr. Jonas
Salk perfected the vaccine, but is
ven more so now that it is avai-

NOXON SCHOOL FACULTY
NEARLY COMPLETE
By Mrs. Helen Jenkins

NOXON—Daryl Hemmy, sup-
erintendent of Noxon schools,
announced Monday that all
teachers for the coming year
have been hired except the first
grade instructor.

Mrs. Veta Reed had been sche-
duled to teach that grade, but
because of the completion of her
husband's job on the Noxon
Rapids project, she resigned.

Because so many people plan
to leave Noxon when work on
the dam is completed, all plans
are tentative, depending upon
the enrollment when school
starts this fall, Hemmy said.
New teachers in the system

this year are:
Henry Stone, who will teach

the sixth grade. Mr. and Mrs.
Stone and three small children
have moved into one of the
teacherages. They came from
Dixon, where he taught the fifth
and sixth grades last year. He
has six years teaching experi-
ence and attended Western
Montana college at Dillon, Idaho
State college at Pocatello and
the University of Idaho.

Mrs. Clarence Bolstad lives at
Cabinet, Ida. and taught school
at Clark Fork several years. She
will teach girls physical educa-
tion and science. Her husband is
employed by the Washington
Water Power Co.
The music program which has

long been anticipated by some
parents is to become a reality
under Milo Dean Naylor of Kal-
ispell. Mr. and Mrs. Naylor have
one small child. He has complet-
ed several years of study a
Montana State university.
At present, they plan to of-

fer high school chorus and band
if there are enough students
with previous band experience
a junior high chorus and begin-
ners band.
Naylor will supervise the ele-

mentary music program also.
Former teachers returning

are Miss Audry Oberst of Plains
second and third grades, and
Mrs. Tess Curry of Missoula
fourth and fifth grades.

Elementary Principal William
Finnigan, in addition to his juni-
or high subjects will teach his-
tory in the high school.

Other returning tiachers aro

lable to every American.
Don't let polio strike you or

your family this summer. Make
sure you are protected with the
vaccine that your dimes and dol-
lars helped make possible.
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FREE
so Personalised
Checks when

you op•n your

account.

"CHECKS
OF

TOMORROW"

ELECTRONIC
CODE NUMBER
TO BE USED TO PROCESS

YOURCHECKSANDDEPOSITS.

Electronics has come to Banking
A New Electronic bookkeeping
machine now enables us to pro-
cess your checks by code num-
ber bringing you greater speed,
accuracy and assurance of a

properly handled checking ac-
count than ever before. Open
your new account today in this
progressive bank and enjoy the
best in banking services.

FIRST STATE BANK
of Thompson Falls

George Cussen, English; Jim
Forker, mathematics and foot-
ball coach; Warren Stone, boys
PE, science, and basketball
coach; Doel Negron, commercial
subjects.

Supt. Hemmy will instruct
the drivers training class.

Custodians Ralph Tyler,
Dewey Weitz and Jim Larkin
have been busy painting the
school buildings. The trim on
the teacherages has been re-
painted as well as the floors,
tables and lower walls in the
lunchroom. In the old building
as many classrooms as time per-
mits will be redecorated.

Tile has been laid in the gym-
nasium locker roms.
A survey is to made in August

to determine the number of
first grade pupils who will enter
school. A date will then be set
for the school readiness tests for
that group, Henmy said.

In the coming year a date
which should be of interest to
many is the third Tuesday in
each month. That is the date the
Noxon school board has set for
its regular meeting date.

Mrs. Agnes Hampton and Mrs.
Wilhelma Anderson will be
lunch 'cooks.

Newcomers Honored
The Bill Graham home was

the scene of a get-acquainted
party Friday afternoon with Mrs.
Dorothy Chehock guest of hon-
or. The Chehocks recently mov-
ed here from Missoula when he
became assistant ranger.

Hostesses were Betty Lou
Graham and Joan Rowe. Guests
were Virginia Collins, Margaret
Cluzen, Alta Esler, another Vir-
ginia Collins, Jane Stilson, Opal
Chementi, Ruth McKee, Ruth
Dailey, Mrs. George Lee, Joann
Pryor, Mrs. Ackers, Mary Smith
and Helen Jenkins.

Noxon Briefs
Seven families who are Ebas-

co employes enjoyed a fish fry
at the Bull river campground
Friday nigh t. The fish
were furnished by Paul Kem-
merer and Bernie Henderson,
and potatoes were fried at the
campground. A pot luck lunch
completed the menu.

Vicki Jenkins of Libby spent
about 10 days in Noxon at the
Richard Jenkins and Stewart
Hampton homes.

Lillie Cotton expected to und-
ergo major surgery for the re-
moval of a kidney stone Wednes-
day morning in the Deaconess
hospital in Spokane. Mrs. Cotton
is 73 years old.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Scott and

Mrs. Eddie Gore accompanied
her to Spokane Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Noll return-

ed Monday from a month's trip
to Alaska. They drove to Fair-
banks to visit their son, Don
and family. Don is a barber
there.
Weekend guests at the Bill

Finnigan home included Mr. and
Mrs. Carmen Moore and son of
Kellogg and Mr. and Mrs. Royal
Brixen of Sandpoint.
Burton Miner spent the week-

end in Noxon. He is employed in
woods work at Superior.

Recent visitors at the Leo
Chementi home were Mr. and
Mrs. Stan Watts of Walla Walla.
Mr. Wallts was a deputy patrol-
man here and is employed now
by the city of Walla Walla.
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Dailey of

Ronan drove to Noxon Sunday
and brought their grandchil-
dren, Lorene and Rickey Dailey,
home. They returned home Mon-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Bryan

camped out last weekend near
Flathead lake. Sunday they pick-
ed up their daughter, Connie,
Pat Dailey and Sue Collins at
the Methodist Bible camp at
Rollins and brought them ohme.
Ann Pederson spent a month

at Trout Creek with her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Matt Ped-
erson.

Mrs. Francis Dodge entered
the university at Missoula July
20 to complete a summer school
course.

Mrs. Hallie Jenkins received
word Sunday that hec mother,
Mrs. Sylvia Wheeler, is critica-
ally ill in the hospital in Port-
land.

Mrs. John Jose, Vicki, Billy
and Mrs. Cyril Mercer of Soda
Springs, Ida. visited at the Bruce
and Pat King and Ronald Mercer
homes.
A group of young people gat-

hered at the Bill Finnigan home
Friday to honor Becky Finnigan
on her ninth birthday. Guests
attending were Tom, Mike and
Cheryl Cussen, Janie and Jackie
Windle, Connie and Cindy Mel-
lor, Connie Jenkins and Jean-
nine Keniston.

Mrs. Arthur Hampton return-
ed last week from a vacation trip
to Seaside, Ore. She accompani-
ed her daughter, Mrs. Lester
Wolfe and children of Plains.
Pat Dailey is spending this

week with Connie Bryan at her
home in Coeur d'Alene.

T.C. 4-H Club
Fetes Mothers
By Mrs. $. J. Stonehocker

TROUT CREEK—The Jolly
Ten 4-H club met Monday after-
noon at the Grange hall where
members entertained their mot-
hers with a tea and an exhibi-
tion of their club projects.
Henry Mikkelson was also pre-
sent.

Misses Maxine & Linda Fuller
have gone to Pierre, S. Dak.,
where they will be employed.
Janice Fuller left Tuesday for
Missoula where she will visit
her aunt for some time.
Myron Lewis has gone to

Washington to look for work.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Reynolds

and daughter left Sunday with
their trailer house for Coeur d'-
Alene.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Sim-

mons and children arrived Sun-
day from Sacramento, Calif. to
visit this week with the latter's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. J.
Stonehocker. Marvin Jette of
Missoula was also a guest for.a
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Bronson
were in Missoula Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Stonehock-

er and family of Ronan and Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Newton and
daughter from Poison were
guests Sunday at the Lon Stone-
hocker home.
Topper Birdwell was home

over the weekend from Lakeside
where he is working.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Guptill

arrived home Monday evening
from an extended vacation trip
to Arizona and other points.

Mrs. Ruby Johnson, sister of
Ray Whitney, was a weekend
visitor at the Whitney home be-
fore returning to Antelope. A
guest also is Mrs. Whitney's bro-
ther, Charles Bradley of San
Francisco.
Mrs. Warren Stilling, Flora

Mae, Richard and Sandra of
Butte visited at the Oscar Sorlie
home several days last week.
Mrs. Minnie Larsen came from
Noxon to visit them also.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Rockstad

from Puyallup, Wash. visited
Friday at the Oscar Sorlie home.

Grandson Born
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Arnold re-

ceived word last week of the
birth of another great grandson,
Charles Edward Arnold. The lit-
tle boy is the son of Earl (Corky)
Arnold Jr. and his wife of Lewis-
ton, Ida. and joins a brother,
Steve, and two sisters, Debbie
and Pam.

Revival Starts
PLAINS—The Assembly of

God church of Plains began re-
vival meetings last night with
evangelists Nola Stout and Nor-
man Elliott from the southern
Missouri district. Services are
being held every night but Sat-
urday at 8 p.m: with everyone
welcome.

FIRE EXTINGUISHERS

Also:

Meet state requirements for boats!

Life Jackets — Seat Cushions

Water Sklis — Tow Ropes

And, of course:

Whitehouse Boats, Evinrude

Motors, Little Dude Trailers

GILL - ADAMS INC

Whitepine Club
Hears Flower
Arrangement Talk

By Mrs. Charles Doty

WH1TEPINE—The Whitepine
Home Demonstration club held
its seventh monthly meeting at
the home of Mrs. H. L. Doty Sr.
with Mrs. Roy Cook as co-hostess
Thirteen members were present
and we were honored with four
guests. Mrs. Don Naegeli gave
us a chalk talk and demonstra-
tion on flower arrangements.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Doty and
son, Mike, Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
Doty Sr. and Jesse, Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Watson and children, Mr.
and Mrs. Wilbur Komberec and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Doty and children, Mr. and Mrs.1
H. L. Doty Jr. and Mrs. Marie,
Coe of Plains gathered at the
Montana Power park for a pic-
nic dinner in honor of Mrs. H.
L. Doty Sr., and H. L. Doty Jr.'s
birthdays.
A week ago Saturday 37 per-

sons including children gathered
at the Don Naegeli ranch for a
pot luck picnic supper.
Mr. and Mrs. George Cunning-

ham put their boat in the Clark
Fork river at the old Finley
place and motored down the
river to the Fred Turk ranch
where they spent the afternoon
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Austin
drove to Whitefish Thursday
where the latter had a check up
after having surgery about a
week ago.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Naegeli

Baier Accepts
Whitehall Post
NOXON—Mr. and Mrs. Jack

Baier and family moved Thurs-
day to Whitehall, where he has
accepted a position as grade
school principal. Mr. Baier had
served the past six years as sup-
erintendent of Noxon schools.

Wheat Growers
Favor Quotas
Sanders county wheat grow-

ers followed the state and na-
tional trend Thursday in favor-
ing a continuation of marketing
quotas for the 1960 wheat crop.
In the county, only 17 growers
participated in the referendum
and voted 15 to 2 in favor of the
quotas.

According to preliminary tab-
ulations, 80 per cent of more
than 152,250 farmers who voted
in 39-state commercial wheat
areas favored quotas. The pro-
portion of Montana growers
favoring quotas was somewhat
above the national average with
about 90 per cent of the 13,620
votes cast being 'for" quotas.
With marketing quotas in ef-

fect for the 1960 crop, a farm-
er who complies with his wheat
acreage allotment will be eligible
for a price support loan based on
a .national average of at least
$1.77 per bushel.

were Sunday dinner guests at
the Frank Helterline home in
Plains.

The LEDGER — an ideal gift!

YOU CAN GET IT AT .

Nelson Electric 6 Machine
LOCTITE, liquid plastic sealant
Do you have a screw loose? We are now exclusive

dealers for LOCTITE sealant, the liquid lock for metal parts.

Locks nuts to bolts, holds bearings, oil seals and bushings

without press fits, seal joints against high pressure fluids.

Easy to use. No heat. No mixing.

GREEN MOUNTAIN
INSURANCE AGENCY

BOB JOPLING, AGENT
Trout Creek, Montana

Complete Insurance Service

Auto, Fire, Life, Hospital, Bonds

For office calls contact

MRS. ANDY AASEN
212 Madison, Phone TA 7-3864, Thompson Falls

'DANCE
Friday, July 31

Music By

SHORTY BARNHILL
& his Country Mountaineers
Trout Creek Community Hall

Admission: 90c Lunch Served
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For a Cleaner Home,

NOW Is The Time To

CLEAN YOUR

FURNACE

Let MARTIN'S POWER VAC clean your furnace and
chimneys. It will pay dividends in a cleaner home now and in
more efficient heating this fall and winter.

I P. 0. Box 117

CONTACT THE LEDGER

MARTIN'S POWER - VAC
"

Phone TA 7-3572 Thompson Falls Dover, Idaho


